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How the com-
modities
brought into
treaBuiy are to
be rated.

Treasurer to

sell the said
commodities.

tann'd sole-leather (the aforesaid commodities being of the produce or
manufactures of this province), at such moderate rates and pri[c][^]es
as the general assembly of the _year one thousand seven hundred and
forty-eight shall set them at ; the several persons paying their taxes
in any of the commodities aforementioned, to run the risque and pay
the charge of transporting the said commodities to the province treas-

ury ; but if the aforesaid general assembly shall not, at their session

in Ma}', some time before the twent[3'][i]eth day of June, in said 3ear,

agree upon and set the aforesaid species and commodities at some
certain rates and prices, that then the eldest counc[i][?]ll[e][c»]r, for

the time being, of each of those counties in the province, of which any
one of the council is an inhabitant, together with the province treas-

urer, or the major part of them, be a committee, who are hereby
authorized and fully impow[e]red to do it ; and in their set[^]ling the

pri[c] [^jes and rating the value of those commodities, to set so much of
them, respectively, at seven shillings and sixpence as an ounce of silver

will purchase at that time in the town of Boston, and so pro rata. And
the treasurer is hereby directed to insert in the several warrants by him
sent to the several collectors of the taxes in said j'car, with the names
of the afore-recited commodities, the several rates or prices which shall

be set on them, either by the general assembly or the committee afore-

said, and direct the aforesaid collectors to receive them so.

[Sect. 7.] And the aforesaid commodities so brought into the treas-

ury shall, as soon as may be, be disposed of by the treasurer to the best

advantage for so much as they will fetch in bills of credit hereby to be
emitted, or for silver and gold, which silver and gold shall be delivered

to the possessor of said bills in exchange for them ; that is to say, one
ounce of silver coin, and so gold in proportion, for seven shillings and
sixpence, and so pro rata for a greater or less sum ; and if any loss

shall happen by the sale of the aforesaid species, or by any unforeseen

accident, such d[i][e][f]ficiency shall be made good by a tax of the j'car

next following, so as full}^ and effectually to call in the whole sum of

twenty-five thousand pounds in said bills hereby ordered to be emitted
;

and if there be a surplusage, it shall remain a stock in the treasury.

[^Passed February 24, 1747-48
;
published March 31, 1748.

CHAPTER 15.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIMES APPOINTED FOR HOLDING THE
SUPERIOUR COURT OF JUDICATURE, COURT OF ASSIZE AND GENERAL
GOAL DELIVERY, WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTIES OF ESSEX AND
BRISTOL.

Preamble. Whereas the timcs by law appointed for holding the superiour court

1699-^1700, chap, of judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery at Salem, within

anil for the county of Essex, and at Taunton, within and for the county

of Bristol, are found to be inconvenient,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Bepre-

sentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the time for holding the said superiour court of

judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery at Salem, for the

county of Essex, shall henceforth be the third Tuesday in October an-

nually ; and the time for holding the said court at Taunton, for the

county of Bristol, shall henceforth be the second Tuesday in May annu-

3, §2.
17l-i-43, chap.32,
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alh^ ; and all officers and other persons concerned are required to con-

form themselves accordingly.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all appeals, writs of rev[ei][?e]w, recognizances,

warrants and other process already issued, taken or depending in the

said county of Bristol, which were to have been returned or proceeded

on at the time heretofore appointed by law for holding the said court at

Taunton, shall be valid and stand good, to all intents and purposes in

the law, and shall be returned and proceeded on at the time appointed

by this act for holding the same. [Passed February 23, 1747-48
;
pub-

lished March 31, 1748.

CHAPTER 16.

AN ACT FOB EXPLAINING AN ACT, [E][7]NTIT[U']LED "AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT AND MAKE VOID CLANDESTINE AND ILLEGAL PURCHASES OF
LANDS FROM [THE] INDIANS," SO FAR AS RELATES TO THE DE-
VI[C][S]E OR BEQUEST OF ANY REAL ESTATE BY THE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT OF ANY INDIANS.

Whereas doubts have arisen, whether the act pass'd in the thirteenth Preamble,

year of King William the Third, [e][i]ntit[tt]led "An Act to prevent 1701.2, chap. ii.

and make void clandestine and illegal purchases of lands from the In-

dians," doth extend to any device or bequest of real estate made by the

last will and testament of an}' Indian,

—

Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Governour, Council and
House of Represent\_ati']ves,

That the said act was intended to extend, and did, doth and ought to Explanation of

be understood to extend, to all devises of real estates made by the last to Mian8''8efu

wills and testaments of an}' of the said Indians ; and all such devises ing lands.

of lands or other real estate, whatsoever, by any last will and testament
from au}^ Indian or Indians inhabiting within this province, to any
English person or persons, that have been heretofore made and have
not been approved by the general court, and also all such as shall

hereafter be made, unless the approbation of the general court shall

be obtained, are hereby declared utterly void and of no effect. \_Passed

March 3, 1747-48
;
published March 31, 1748.

Notes.—There were six sessions of the General Court this year ; but no acts were passed
at the third and sixth sessions.

The engrossments of all the acts of this year are preserved, and aU were printed with the
sessions-acts, except chapters 1 and 8, which being, respectively, the tax act and impost act,

were printed .separately.

Secretary Willard enclosed all the acts of this year with his letter to Secretaiy Hill, dated
Novcmljcr 1, 1748. On the 8th of February, following, these acts were referred by the
Board of Trade to Mr. Lamb for his opinion thereon in point of law, but no evidence has
been discovered that they were ever laid before the Privy Council. As late as June, 1754,
a memorandum in the records of the Board of Trade states that chapters 3 and 5 were
never laid before the Crown.
On the morning of the 9th of December, 0. S., this year, the court-house in Boston was

destroyed by fire, and with it a large part of the records of the Province. The following is

the record of the course taken by the Assembly to replace the lost records :

—

" Dec" 9, 1747. In the House of Represenr^s Ordered that M"" Frost, Cap' Partridge &
Col" Otis with such as the Hon'^i" Board shall appoint Ije a Committee to enquire after and
secure any Books Records & Papers that may have been prescrv'd from the Flames which
consum'd the Court House this morning—In Council, Read and Concur'd—& Josiah Wil-
lard, Sam" Welles and Andrew Oliver Esq" are joined in the affiiir.

In the House of Represent"^ The House taking into further Consideration the AwfuU
Providence of God in the Destruction of the Court House & great Part of the Public
Records by Fh-e.

Ordered that M' Speaker Col" Stoddard, Col" Heath, Col" Choate, M>- Frost Cap* Par-
tridge & Col*> Otis with such as the Hon'-'« Board shall join be a Committee to consider and


